The Tucor WR-400-SKD wireless valve demo is intended for sales presentations, counter displays and can be used as a site survey tool for field applications. The demo consists of a battery powered gateway and a battery powered DC latch receiver with a DC Latch solenoid.

The DC latch receiver is placed at the valve location and the attached solenoid is remotely activated from the Gateway. Once the once activation is confirmed the gateway is then placed into site survey mode to verify signal strength.

The kit is supplied with two different antennae, both at the gateway and at the receiver for use depending on site conditions.

All applications must be surveyed. Tucor will not accept returns of product based on the lack of field performance.

**SPECIFICATION**

**BUSINESS FIELD**
- LANDSCAPE & TURF
- GREENHOUSE, NURSERY & INDUSTRIAL
- AGRICULTURE
- GOLF

**ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE SURVEYED**

**TUCOR WR-400-WVD**

-Demo Survey Kit includes:
  - (1) Gateway radio and battery power supply
  - (1) Battery charger
  - (1) 3” 3dbi omni antenna
  - (1) 12” 3dbi omni antenna
  - (1) DC Latching demo radio assembly
  - (1) Valve box lid with (1) external ceramic, (1) imbedded and (1) blade antenna

**TUCOR WR-400-WVD-AA**

-Antenna Assembly includes:
  - (1) 24” 6dbi gain omni antenna
  - (1) 15’ Low Loss Cable
  - (1) Patch cable adapter
WR-400-SDK
Wireless Valve Demo

How to Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUCOR WV-400-SDK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR-400-WVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR-400-WVD-AA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Tucor:
Tel: 800-272-7472
tucormail@tucor.com

More information:
www.tucor.com